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But strong, and quit yourselves like

men. I Samuel, iv., II.

It seems to in" that we need a more

constant encouragement iu our religious

life. Religion isiu itself the most cheer-

ing thing in the world, und if any nuc

takes a gloomy view of it bo does both

himself and his religion an injustice.

He who tells us that we cm do every-

thing that is required is the ungol over

the riht. shoulder, und h : who lolls us

that we o i n ii it the imp over the left

shoulder.
Ft is not easily explained, perhaps, bul

the fact stares us in the face that it is

much easier to coast down hill than to

draw the sled up the hill, and wu some-

times become disheartened.
Still, we once in a while get a glimpse

of the reason for this. Wo know full

Well from b ith observation and personal

experience th it if we were to coast down

hill all our lives, and if there was no

climbing up hill to be done, we thuuld be

little bettor llian sleds which bear uh.

There ini;',ht be excitement, but we

should lose our vigor aud our health.
The up hill work is what makes the man.

Tho plan of life therefore, has been so ar-

ranged that no one can have the short

pleasure of coasting down hill without

the long labor of dragging bis sled up

hill.

A youth must bo continually reminded

of these facts, for be discovers at a very

eirly stage that harmful habits may be

c infracted in a few months which cannot

be eliminated in years. He must there-

fore become a philosopher or he will be

ultimately ruined, for philosophy will

teach him that hard work, both in the
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he writes, "I beheld the wonders of my
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NY otlice is new and complete nnd
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d, dashed ilown the track and out of to the bowl of a pipe, until I at hist till U n in., and then he'd steal a fat
ofiGod. al that must insure work with a business

ight.
chicken or two nud have a

roast that makes my mouth water yet like twinkle.Coffins & Burial A good life, a noble life, a life w rthWELDON, N. C. broke loose from the body, and fell

lightly to Ihe floor, whence I slowly roseYv hat a lenrful thing it was when Yonr letter and hill heads, statements,living and worthy the dignity and de.jiiny
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1, us it spurned the track with mad
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There is nothing un the planet so
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gosling make an hour's speech on free

silver or the gold standard. He didn't

bother his s.iul about evolution or astron-

omy, or care a rap whether it was 95
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oct 15 tf.
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severed parts closing again without pain,
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'Kii"ine !li ruuiiiii' wild. Side by his endurance will staud ou a higher Imila
WELDON, N.C.
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where I set my fe .t as I stepped down on

to the porch. I crossed the porch
ful valley. Hissing in demoniac glee, on has used the language of eu couragcuicut,Have also added to my stock a nice liue
on, it flew! A sharp snap us rod alterENFIELD, N. C. And the words ot Lbrist ure lull ul pity

descended the steps, walked down therod gave w iv under the' fi tcc strain olCLOTHING for those who ure down hearted, aud
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fpi.
path un J into the street ('here I stoppedthe rapid rot ition of the driviug wh ood cheer for those who still look toward
and looked about uie. I never saw thatA glimpse of a white, haggard face in lie the stars. Prayer is simply the meansadkins Grocery
street more distinctly than I saw it thencab only a glimpse, nud it was got of borrowt-- g strength from the Most 1stfor MEN, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN.

A full line of
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The unest goods in Weldon yon will see
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Uh, lor a telescopic view ol tin Iruin id

which were loved ones, nil unconscious

of d inger, while tho death angel fl ipprd
working of which is some what uiystc
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m the market.
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122 Sewing Machine Co.
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for u lon tim ) Then I discovered that

I had become larger than t was in earth-lif-

and congratulated tnyscll thereon. I
rious, because our minds ate not yet openiisirteil and domestic goods heie youAlways on hand. Burial robes furnished
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